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THANKSGIVING DAY
'

A Proclmation by the Governor

DUNN WHOLESALER

IS CONNECTED WITH

THEFT, POLICE SAY

Peter A. Parker Arrested FeU
lowing Finding of Cigar

ettes With Negroes

i

BANQUET GIVEN BY

GRAHAM MEMORIAL

Chapel Mill, Nov. 19. Mr. J. R.

Bdggett 0 Lillitigtoti, director of the
Graham Memorial Fund of his dis-

trict, will be among these in attend
Alice at a banquet to be given here
on the evening before the great
Thanksgiving game. The purpeie ef
this meeting, ether than the social
nidi of it, is to bring to a elose the
t'ftnnmign for 1B0,000 with which to
nils h fitting mt'moriftl to the late
lulovnd president, Edward Kidder
Graham,

It was the deceased' plan, had he
lived, to erect at some early date a
building known aa the Students' Ac-

tivity Building. He saw that this
was needed more than anything else
if the accommodation of the Uni-

versity were to keep step with the
growth of hte student body. There
ate 125 organizations on the local
campus, most of them without a com-

fortable meeting place, and In this
new structure each of these will find

n much needed home.
The etudenti feel keenly this need

ns is shown by their own subscrip-

tions. In one night last spring the
Htudcnt body raised $20,000, gifts
ranging from $25 to $500. Last
year's class averaged $75 a man,
showing how they had felt the need
of such a building, and their desire
that the men who came after should
enjoy what they had been denied.

Albeit M. Coates, general secre-

tary, has sent out notices to the vari-

ous district managers throughout the
State to bring the campaign to a
close by Nov. 2$ If possible. So far
the campaign has met with splendid
success, but to reach the $150,000
goal much work still remains to be
done. -

At the banquet the final sum
raised from each district will be .re-

ported, and the sum total announced.
The committeemen, alumni and
friends of the University are hoping
that the fund will be oversubscribed.
As soon as possible work on the plans
will be begun. It is hoped that work
will be well under way by the 125th
anniversary to be celebrated next
commencement.

Thus will the great and beloved
Graham live on in service to th In-

stitution for which he never tired of
working while he was living.

JOHN G. SHAW OFFERS
FOR GODWIN'S PLACE

Our forefathers established the beautiful
custom of setting apart one day near the end
of the harvest time to return thanks to Almighty
God for the blessing of life.

In this god year, 11)19, how much have we
for which to be grateful I

Our soldiers who on last Thanksgiving Day
wera far awny In foreign lands have safly
crossed the sons, and are at homo again In
peace.

The Lord of tho Harvest has been good to us.
Our fields huve yielded bountifully. Our In.
dustries have thrived wonderfufly. Proaperty
smiles on farm and factory, bank and store. In
every line of business endeavor we are prosper-
ing beyond the fondest dreams of our fathers.

There has been also a mighty triumph of
spiritual forces In our midst, for which we
should be profoundly grateful. The fruit of
this victory are seen In tho great forward move-
ments of all the churches; In the finer education-n- l

advantages enjoyed by' all the children of
the State; In the growing demand for complete
economic and social justice In taxation and all
other matters; and In tho larger opportunities
offered on every hand to tho average man and
the average woman.

Surely in this day God has given to men every-
where a bigger, broader conception of Chris-
tian service than they ever had before.

North Carolina is singularly blessed In that
In this time of turmoil she Is almost entirely
free from industrial and racial bitterness and
strife. We should be deeply thankful for the
spirit of friendship and good will that prevails
among us. Let us pray for absolute justice
for all, by which alone this spirit may be
strengthened and maintained.

NOW, THHKEFOKK, I, Thomas, Walter
Dickett, Governor of North Carolina, In obedi-
ence to the custom established by our fathers
and in accordance with the proclamation of the
President of the United States, do hereby proc-
laim Thursday, November 27th, a dayof public
Thanksgiving.

Let this be a day ofrest and rejoicing, observ-
ed by everybody. Let us not forget the orphan;,
the poor and the unfortunate. I earnestly trust
that all the people will assemble In their places
of worship and make this a real Thanksgiving
Day. -

CHANGES HANDS
1. It. Kuquay of Ulllarlota Ml 111

I'lant and! Katlr Outfit to GoUl
born Firm, Who Hate ANimel
Charge.

One of the moat eueeeaael enter
prices In Lillington changed owner
ship laat week when Mr. J. II. ru
quay sold hie brlrk maklng plant and
entire equipment lo Meaars. U. A. A
O. XI. Norwood of Uoldaboro. Mr.
(I. A. Norwood, the elder member of
the purchasing firm, la praeldent of
the rirat National Rank of Oolda.
boro. They own and operate brick
plants at tloldaboro and Cumnock In
this Ktale, the local plant making a
third mill on Ihelr Hal.

Mr. Fuquay, In speaking of the
aale and tranafer of hie bualneae to
the new firm, said that the Meear.
Norwood were men of mean a, enter
prising and reaourceful. They are
making a suceeas of the brlrk baa.
neaa aa well aa their other opera
tions.

It la proposed to develop the Lil
lington plant on a large scale, pal.
ting In machinery of large capacity,
aomethlng like 100.000 dally output,
the plant now having orders beyond
that which It can fill, and the de-
mand for brick growing etronger ev
ery day. An unusually good quality
of brlrk has been manufactured by
Mr. Fuquay, the clay being of a con
alatency that glvee the finlahed prod-
uct the flrmneae which redecee
"bats" to a minimum.

It la quite probable that Mr. Fu
quay will assume management of the
enlarged plant and development. He
has been very successful In hie busi
ness, which has had hla close and
undivided attention during the few
years he baa been operating here.
Although the plana of the new firm
have not taken definite shape aa yet.
there Is every likelihood that they
will develop the local plant along the
lines set out here.

Mr. Fuquay organised the Fuquay
Urlck Company only a few years ago.
and In that time hae built up a lucre
tlve bualnees. shipping to all parts
of the State. He le one of the moat
progreaalve cltlsena of the county- -

aeat.

SCHOOL NOTES

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend the special exercises to be held
in the school auditorium on Wednes-
day, Nov. 26. at 8:45 o'clock. This
will be in the nature of a Thanks
giving service and all the children In
school will take part.

The Wilsonlan Literary Society
held its regular meeting In the school
auditorium Thursday afternoon. No-
vember 13. The society was called
to order by the president and the
society song sung. After the busi
ness part of the meeting was over,
the following program was rendered:
Debate: Resolved, that country life U

more desirable than city life.
Affirmative: Register Parker, Roth

Kelly; negative, Stewart McLean.
Sallie Mann.

The decision of the jodsres was un
animously in favor of the affirmative
tide. Following this Miss Beulah
O'Quinn sang The Sunshine of Your
Smile in a most charming manner.

NO COURT DECISION ON
LAW UNTIL DECEMBER

Arguments On Validity of War--
Time Prohibition Will De

Heard Thursday
U'..VInr4nn Ka. 17WhN am

menu on the validity. of the war-tim- e
a a a a iirohiDlUon act win nrara oy nr

upreme tour; lounair, a sKuran
is not expecteo; oeiore iwtmwr .

recess, announced today to begin next
Monaay.

Meantime machinery for the en-

forcement of the act which has bea
set up by the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau is getting under way and Is ex- -

... .yx iru tv trm v.i..i.ii - - - -
the end of the week. John F. Kramer..a a a i a a -
01 Uhio, aMUmeo nil auurs uxiay at
tmAmr nrnMhltUin rommlaalontr and
announcement ef district

.
and state

a a m

diirectors is expeeieo wunm a iw
dalys. Fhould the supreme lour noie
Ih m M.i.iiHK ! Mitnn4llullanal mil.
lions ef gallons ef whUkey and win'
would be placed en the market Inv
mdlatety In theee alatee which had
not voted tut tiquer before the epera
lion ef the Federal art,

mas are net tlaetnsf all lhalf hep
en iBTsreviP rpimwn f m ri
prtme Court. In spite ef Ike eme.
what tiimplltsiert pee ireeiy iima

n in me ainiifmanr wtini
.nkltitllaa .ih.rl taa A t an

aeeumplUh'd fact befere the end, if
the preaent spseial eaal ef Con
gress this monm. ine wane ueuas
has announced that Immedkal-t- y up--

.in I'liniamativii w rvv -
l Wllann rtll dt lar WSr-th- a

prohibition at an end.

High taieef Utete your life,
what's the price of cotton, tobacco
and corn?

Mr. W. T. Ho made y, real estate
man of Laurlnburg, was In Lillington
on business Wednesday.

MILLION CAMPAIGN

The Baptist 75 Million Campaign
in the Little River Association grows
In interest and-enthusias- Nearly
all of the churches are organised and
the teams in the various churches are
getting ready for the canvass to be
made Nov. 30 to Dee. 7,

Mrs. M. L. Wemack, Swann's 8ta
tlen, director for the women in her
church, writes i "A widow lady In ur
church who works for her living Is
going to give $100. I am going to
give $125,"

If such large giving aa this does
not inspire many of our members to
greater things, we greatly mistake our
people, . y

Three men and one woman all liv
ing outside of Dunn, will give $1,000
each, and these are not uor ablest
church members and we hope are not
our largest givers. Have we not some
persons able to give $5,000 T

The Little River Association has
more than doubled Its contributions
for the convention work over last
year's record, which up to that time
was Its best year.

Let every member of every church
In the Association rally to the last
moment In this final canvass. Do
your best and encourage others to do
the same.

We must not fail.
J. A. CAMPBELL.

IN SUPERIOR COURT.

Cases tried In Harnett Superior
Court this week resulted as follows:

Leander Lee vs. G. M. Lee et als,
Verdict for G. M. Lee. ,

J. G. Layton vs. J. D. Barnes et als
Compromise.

Ilettle Barham et als. vs. Hatt Hol-

land et als. Trial now on.
Southern Stock Fire Ins. Co. of

Greensboro vs. It. C. & S. Ry. Co. and
N. S. Ry. Co, Verdict for defendant.

Underwriters of Greensboro vs. R,
C. & S. Ry. Co. and N. S. Ry. Co.
Verdict for defendant.

Atlantic Fire Ins. Co. vs. R. C. &

S. Ry. Co. and N. S. Ry. Co. Verdict
for defendant.

J. A. Sexton, Admr., vsyC. II. Sex-

ton et als. Compromise.
J. H. Ballance it Co. vs. J. K. Hud-

son. Nonsuit.
M. Roseman & Son vs. D. A. Mc-Leo- d.

Verdict for plaintiff.
Newport Lumber Co. vs. Bank of

Carthage and Page Trust Co. Com
promise favorable to defendant.

CORNELIUS HODGES

Harnett County lost one of its most
valuable citizens and Dunn one of
its best friends when Cornelius
Hodges, seventy-tw- o years old, pass
ed to his reward at his home in
Grove Township on the night of Fri
day. October 31. Mr. Hodges had
lived in Harnett County all of his
life. He was one of its most success-
ful farmers, and played a big part in
that progress which brought the com-
munity to its present standard.

He was a member of the Primi
tive Baptist Church and was clerk
of the association which embraces
this district. He lived strictly ac
cording to his faith and gathered to
himself the genuine regard of all with
whom he dealt during his long life
of activity.

Mr. Hodges never held public office. I

Only once did he aspire to such honor, '

Then he was defeated by his friend
George K. Grantham. Since his young
manhood, however, he had taken an
active part in county politics and was

vigorous advocate of good govern
ment.

He was married to Miss Johnnie
E. Layton when he was a young man.
To them ten sons and four daughters
were born. All of these except
Marshall, who died at the age of
sixteen fifteen years ago, are still
living. All of the! children except
Edgar, who is with the American
forces in Siberia, and a daughter,
were with the old gentleman when
he answered the last summons.

Surviving children are Mrs. Clau
dia Ennis.-Mr- s. Bettie Stephens, Mrs.
Uphelia Stephens, Mrs. Vida McLean,

U., J. F.. W. T.. W. G.. N. H.. W.
E., Harvey, Bradley and Charlie
Hodges.

Elder Lee. of Bethseda Church.
of which Mr. Hodges was practically
a life-memb- er, conducted the funer
al services at the church. Interment
Was made in Bethseda Cemeterv in
the presence of a large crowd of
sorrowing friehds and relatives

AT TURLINGTON SCHOGL,
At the bo party given by Turllng;

ton school last Friday evening $04
wa realised fef the benefit of the
si'heel, The ehel has bought a nice
plane, This icheel has feur teaeheri
this year, Miss Cera Wells is pfin
eipal, and the teaehin are Misses
Mary Ennls, Qd4 Turlington. 11

don, Two new rooms are being built
for primary and muslo departments.

AT LUART SCHOOL.
There will be a box party at Luart

school house Thursday night, Nov,
' lor the benefit of the school
Everybody Invited.

something has failed, and in thinking
circles there li a ffrawinv nnvUtin
that agriculture must be the Inter-
cessor between the wrrin ..h..that the farmer muat

.
Mtahlli11 WM.I

melons and make h i great Influence
icn ai mis ume.

OFHARN

A regular election was held la Au
gust. Hit,. and the same officers were

a a -

elected that were chosen by the mag
isttatee the year before. Harnett
was not entitled to a retreentetJv
ani voted with Cumberland. J. O
Rhpherd, J. Stuart and L. flthe
were tUcted to the ltou and Daniel
MrDiarmld to the Senate,

National plolUes overshadowed the
local elections of 1IC0. The ma whs
met at the general taustere discuJ
the situation seriously. If Lincoln
should be elected I Plre predictions
followed the statement ef such a pro-
bability. Orators Inflamed the public
mind and created wrong Iraprtaaion
tha took a feur years war lo ceneL
Rut the grim determination to stand
by Ihelr convictions, er die for thrra.
never forsook the people. The dsj
of the election was warns and sultry

veritable calm that precedes a
storm. Towards evening a dark clood
arose In the weal that was regarded
as an 111 omen, er as a coming event
casting Its shadow before. A bril
liant comet had already excited Ike
frars of the superstitious, and a
brfgNt meteor had passed across the
heavens In a algtag course leaving a
fiery trail behind It that was sup
posed to spell WAR.

Harnett and Cumberland still vet-n- g

together for representatives elect
ed J. T. CI! more to the Senate and
W. McL. McKay. C. C Barber and
Jamee 8. Harrington to the House of
Representatives.

A clerk for the 8uprior Court
which the Legislature had established
for the county was to be elected this
year. NeiU McLeed and A. D. Mc-

Lean were candidates. McLean was
elected by six votes. The Judges ef
the county court were also chosen.
They were John Green. R. C Beldea,
J. 8. Harrington and A. C McNeill.
J. IL Grady succeeded James Johnson
as sheriff.

John Green lived on the eat aide
of the river and was well educated
for that time. Determined his neigh
bors should have the advantages of a
school, he built a school heue and
employed James Johnson, who vu
not of age, to teach. Green was serv-
ing as a deputy of Sheriff Alex. John-
son of Cumberland at the time. He
asked Johnson If he would accept the
apolntmeat If he would resign, but
the young teacher lacked three
months of being eld enough to serve.
Green waited till he 'was old eeeush
and had him appointed to the posi
tion which he filled tiU the county
was formed, and Green helped him U
become Its first sheriff.

The Legislature la extra eesaion.
May 1, 1861, passed an act calling s
convention of one er more delegate
from each county to consider the re-

lation of the Stale le the United
Slates. This convention was to aaet
in Raleish the 20th of the same
month. Harnett was represented b)
A. S. McNeill of SamncrriHe. North
Carolina had to foralsh her quota et
7S.000 troops called for by Lincoln
to put down the rebellioa. or with I

draw from the Union. The lat-t- r

course was followrd.
On joining the Confederacy volun

teers were called for, and companies
were raised, poorly equipped as the
newly formed government, had no
supplies, and ware seat to 'Join the
army in Northern Virginia. If war
itself Is hell, what was this one that
was accompanied with the hardships
the Confederate soldier had to en-

dure? Harnett's part la the rreat
strurrte has never been told not
through Indifference; hut the subject
for yrars was toe peiafal to dwell
upon. The actors will eoen be gone
and the men and events will pae Intc
oblivion unlrae a change will be made
in the public mind.

M:D.

SAN FORD PLANS FOR NEW
HOTEL IN NEAR FUTURE

San ford. Nov. II. The Senford
Hotel changed ownership yesterday
when the properly was taken ever by
Mriire, D. F. Fert and W, ft. Mer
chiton of Ralelh, the new purthas
srs. The property ai formerly own-e-

by rretl and Wemkle and tea
rtttsly In charge ef Mr. Ues Wm

Me, who baa made tetulatien as a
hot-- 1 man. Mr. Wemkle will female
eith the new mansitmsnt fee few
dsys te get them started iff right.

km he will move It his reetdsnte
en Hawkins avenue tad will trrtaft
plans fer a new betel building wkUk
will be ereetd en Ike bteek aerih ef
the union ttatlea.

Sevee Killed la CellUJee.
Buffalo, N. Y- -. Nev.

. II. 8vea. ee
a- - at a... a acepanis ei aa auioeao&ue, laciaeirg

tlx nurses returning from a socle! af-
fair, were killed whets the car
struck by a train at a grade creasing
en ine outskirts or tae city early to-
day.

em

Anybody who does anrthlna? nw
ui get te de It alone.

ADMITTED TO DAIL
FOR HEARING TODAY

Said Coeds al Radaaad Prleee to Re
lelUes ead Fleede tkat he Aeeeeta!
TWaa la Peyaseal fa Use of Hc
Treak, Fsge Alleles May Co le
Federal Ceert.

Fellow Ine the eenJUteilea af ioo
COO cleeretue feaad la the mm4msef thrre negro TeWsy afteraeea
Peter A. Parker, a prem neat whale
sale fruit and ceafcctio&enr stealer.
was placed under arret Tuesday algkt
ot vnier er reiice rage wae charges
Mr. Parker with having- - reeelved ax4peed of stolen roo4a. Parker was
released aader l7io bead srndsrappearance befere Judge Robertu Godwin, of the Ds&a Recorder's
Court, Thursday morning.

Evidence te be preeeated against
the wholesaler lacledea aa aii4cenfeaalea by a negro, a trunk eeii
te he his property and teed as a
packing caso for several theasaad of
lh ceftfiatated clfarctlee. aad a : la
ef sal In the poeoa ef retacruwho claim lo have beeght c ramus
ef him at reduced price. Parker Is
aHered to have edmated to Chief
ef I'ol.ce Page that he had receive
several carteaa ef clgarettee freesnegroes In tar meet for as af aa

Kt hla motor tracks.
Lraeet F. Teenr. Charlee Lee Gey

and Jeaeph W. VeUaon, ef the local
bar, have been engaged te repreaeat
Parker. Cl.fferd and Tewmsead wul
represent the town ef Dvna aad. ChiefPage anaeaaced ton.. at. t lealdepartment ef the Federal aUL'way
AdmlaiatraUoa. will aid la the trese.
cutlon.

At the lime ef Parker's arrert war
rials were also served oa CharteeThargard. 8r Chartee Thaggard. Jr.,
and Clifford Tharcard, wtlMo-d- o

eerreea. who operate a store ead
reiuuraat here. TVy are alleged te
kavo acted with the robber aad te
have rxvtved some ef the ate leagood. They were admitted to hada the sum ef I3&9 each. NslilSpr, aegre, was aie take Ulocattody and Jailed. He Is said le heeae of the aegreoe who were la a-i- oa

of the cigarettes when theplce came upon them Tuesday afureeen. It Is beUved that a co
ioa by hlsa was retpeaaiUe fctha arrest ef Parker.
The poLce a&aeuaeed Tuesday

&:-- that the case had beea placed
la the hands ef the Railway Acmle-utreli-on

aad that It was prehahie
that it would be taken to FederalCourt. It la practicsU!y certain, ac
cording lo the poUe. that the coal,cated goods were stolea from the tarham and Southern Eaiiway yardswUt their were la transit frees tarham. ftoeee of the canons hear addrvaste of Tar bore naerthaeu. Others

bound far petalsia Florida.
Chief Pare captured the cigareUee

afur they had beets loaded apae, a
trock aUred to he the property efCote McLraia. a nrgre ctraymea. Theheel was saado at a eacaat dwiaest th Gerald property Jest 8eUtef. town. Three exro. wheea thef ee a a

suinre ie aare tee a a,penr. Be Sooace SLad A rifeor Tar.u
ata. wre conveyieg the eta? fresa
m iKuc lo Umt track at the tiate.
U i an whe) they saw the ceoe. NeiU

was caught later ta the eUr
s u oiTea ey u poiue that

h-a-we arrttt ad aader smrpj
form a sreac that Las bees ar---ve

ia car rookeries here fer thepast several years.
P. A. Parker is eae of the eaeti

lr yeaeg mea ef Doaa. He haw
reeled here for Cfleea years aad was
on of th first ef Diss's yeaag meh
to luntrr fer serrke ta the Lale
arar. He served as sergeant threegh
est the ceaSict, rctaratng early last
(.rararr to mvae lue hnsineea activVt. It la the BarverteJ opinion here

that he Is (uJUese of asy taUatieaalfrartare ef the law. Chief Page,
eorw-ve- r. believes that he has eu&oaet
evidence te eenvirt haa in aay ceert.
ADV1SFJ HOG RAISING

TO BEAT BOLL WEEVIL
Swan EatenslM Sre la lists

Sayt Porkers Will Fe4 lew-Plagu-

The hot wUl faiiew the bell wtrv3
n lis advance aeres eatra North
Caroline, soya w. W. 8fcy, I viaetilensiea Bpeciaiist ef the AgriesJter
si r.stention cWrvke. These mew ia
each aeigkberheed who are the t
le adept theraaelvee te aew eea4

.k and wu lake up tiveHeek farm
t"f, will eeeape Ike great herdtk;pe
tsai wul be forced ea tee peie ef
UUs eltn taieefh the fail are ef
ifc r maia crep ue4ae, eeciee.t4se ef Iko la evade ef tkse de
ttoitivw Insect, la fact, says Mr,

-. the lime new stent la Help
ng Ike pre per tare ad tke ereiuWd
rreeing ef begs will be Ike i fftreeee

twas sectsse aa4 fsilere ea laesp
Netth Caret. at farms daring the test
lew years.

, fl'rM ew wha the bell weeeQ m
hegixetag his marsh la tkvs late, aa.
ia time le make a start ia it eae

f farm leg. Use geed sew wvU sak
a ged iMfianiag. thinks Mr. lUy,

r-- rr petcurar sheaid be pre.4d
ee that all ef he rfi may be kept
eeeaosnically fntj taey are pheat
slrlt meaths old. whea they akeaid
we.fk ares ad tiO pes ads each, Wth
proper cere aad good past are they cars
gala at leert eae pee ad per day afur
weening. Ualeas. hew ever, ettesutosj
La riven ta the pasta re aad grstuag
crepe daring the year arasas, feras-
ers will do well aet to attempt ta
go Ulo the hog besiaejta.

i

SHORTAGE OF COAL

MAY FORCE COTTON

MILLS TO SUSPEND

First Five on Priority List AH
Allowed Fuel By

Government

SUPPLY LIMITED
TO PRESENT STOCKS

Curtailment Mad Necessary Because I

a I

Production is Below ReauirementsV
Ifor fret erred Classes. Railways,

Municipalities and Retailers in
Favored Class.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 17. Orders lim-
iting deliveries of coal in the South-
ern region of the Railroad Adminis-
tration to thp first of five classes on is

the fuel priority list, which does not
include manufacturers, were issued
late today at headquarters here. The
action on itsface means the closing
down of cotton mills and the manufac
turing plants of almost all descrip-
tions as soon as their present supplies
are used up. These supplies generally
are understood to be scanty.

Curtailment of coal
.

consumption
awas made necessary me statement

said, because "coal production is still
below the absolute requirements or
the first five classes of consumers."
These classes who are still to get coal
are government departments, state,
municipal and county institutions.
public utilities, including newspapers,
and retailers to supply domestic con-
sumers.

May B Nation-Wi- d.

No announcement was made here
as to whether the sharp curtailment
of coal consumption would be natio-

n-wide, but it has been understood
that about the same conditions pre-
vail in other sections of the country.
Reports generally have shown many
miners not returning to work, despite
concellatlon of the strike call on order
of the Federal court at Indianapolis.

The statement announcing tha coal
consumption curtailment follows i

"llttHpf Hrriprs Issued todav at the
direction of the United States Fuel
Administration deliveries of coal by
the railroads for the present will be
limited to the nrt nve humps or me
Putd Administrator' reference 1M.
This artton his bnem !mjf alive! v

net'eosary berau"e if the failure or
miners in the vountry's ureal prdut'
jng rlelds to rMurn la worn, aunouifn
In ohedience to the Federal I'uurt'i
mandate the union officials rancfclM
the strike order, which became effee
live on November 1,

"Coal production Is atlll brlow the
absolute requirements of the fint flvr
rliBses of conaumers and the policy of
supplying urgent needa of all prefer-
red claaaes had been depleting with
dangerous rapidity the stocks held
tubject to tho Fuel Administrator's
order. Thus, the situation was be-.oml-

critical and It was determined
to withhold deliveries temporarily
from manufacturers, even though
they be in the class recognitcd as
eascntlal.

Five Preferred CUaaea.
"The first Ave classes whose lrame--

dlate nreda will continue to be sup-
plied are:

Class A Railroads and Inland and
coastwise veascla.

"Class D Army and navy, to-
gether with order departments of tht
Federal government. This includes
bituminous coal consumed by manu-
facturers or producers of supplies for
departments of the Federal govern-
ment when such department officially
approves the request.

'Class C State, municipal and
county departments and institutions.

Class D Public utilities. This in-
cludes the manufacture of newrorint
paper for daily newspaper use and

'the printing and publishing of same
"Class C State, municipal and

county departments and
. ... institutions..a h w. a.

MM u t'UDHC Utmties. This in
ludes the manufacture of newsDrint

paper for daily newspaper use and the
printing and publishing of same.

"Class E Retailers (supplies for
domestic consumers).

To Car For Praaaiag Nd."In dealing with application for
coal from retailers, this committee

under instructions to see to it that
deliveries are made solely to care for
the pressing needs of domestic con-
sumers; in other words no dealer can
be permitted to obtain supplies pre-
sumably for domestic consumption
but actually to be turned over to a
manufacturer or other user of steam
coal not included in the first five
classes.

"With the hope that in the near
future the situation will improve suf-
ficiently to warrant resumption of
deliveries of classes F. and G., the
local railroad representatives will con-
tinue to receive and forward applica-
tions from consumers in these classes.
Having these applications for imme-
diate requirement on file, the commit-
tee will be in a position to act
promptly and quick deliveries will be
assured when the restrictions now
imposed are lifted."

TWO BAPTIST CHURCHES
TO CALL' A PASTOR

At the regular service In Lillington
Baptist church last Sunday represen
tatives from Neills Creek church lall
before the church conference a' plan
to unite the two churches Into on
pastorate and extend a call for
preacher for whole time service. ,

A urnmlttee was appointed to sur
vey.lhe mailer with an Idea to treat'
Ing (he field mentioned, tl Is under
stood that rail will be eRlfhdfd l
Rev, J, M. Arnellt of llsdin, who lis
been lennulted by Tutor Firmer In
reNid li same. The pastor would
Ivie In MlllnKtnn, Nollls Creek bring
nearby,

Harnett county land Is brlnilng
fabulous prices nowadays. Compared
with the prices only a year or so ago,
Somebody found out something and
Is ualng tho Information before It Is
too late.

Revelutiea la VtadivaaUk.
Washington. Nov. IB. Revolution

has broken out at Vladivostok, ac-
cording to Information received by
the State Department today from Si-

beria. Thus far only Russians are
Involved, the advices said.

Announcement Creates Interest
In Cumberland and Proph-

ecies Are Made.

Fayetteville, Nov. 18. A new can-

didate entered the field against Con-
gressman Godwin today when it was
announced that John G. Shaw, former
member of the house "of representa-
tives, would be a candidate for the
congressional seat from the sixth dis-

trict.
The announcement says that he will

make a strong run, while Mr. Shaw's
friends are freely predicting that the
Fayetteville man will emerge the vic-

tor in the big scrap now warming
up in the "bloody sixth."

Mr. Shaw is a man on whom all fac-
tions in Cumberland can Jinite, it is
declared. Thai he will make a strong
candidate there is said to be no doubt.
He has been active in every Democra-
tic campaign since 1882. He was in
the legislature from '86 to '88. After
having acted for four years as county
attorney for Cumberland, he was
made a presidential elector in 1892.
In 1894 he was chosen by his party
to make the congressional lace against
the "fusion" ticket, and after a bitter
fight went to Congress.

Mr. Shaw is a lawyer with a wide
reputation as an advocate, a farmer
pn an extensive scale, and a saw mill
manufacturer. About 60 years old,
he is a very active man. . He had
two boys in the service.

COUNTRY'S BEST HOPE --

IS WITH THE FARMERS

President Farmers' Union De-
clares They Must Bring Or-

der Out of Chaos.
Memphis, Nov 18. The farmers

of the country must find the influence
that i3 heeded to bring order out of
the disjointed time9, declared Charles
Si Barret, of the National Farmers
union, addressing here today the am
iiUal convention of that body

"Capital," he said, "k perturbed,
feven scarfed j labor is irritated almost
to the boiling point fitween the
eefitfeftdiflg feifetnfeht the pubiie i re
tlueed in that eenditien af uncertain:
iy whieh eaue it te quetin where
it is geintf to Met its eal, it feed,
its elethinif: Ctenfrented with thesu
tramemloui preblema and amidst the
m ean of penMip human papinns. new
jagingi the farmer-- is the only man
who has his feet really en the
grpundt"

Speaking pf his experience aa a did
tgata to the recent national Indus
trial conference, Mr. Barrett declared
capital entered the conference hoping
for something of permanent value to
itself In the shape of ah understand- -
in? with labor, but left disappointed.

,j,nt)or aiso was disappointed, he de
chtred, but added that agriculture ah
talnt'd something of value In that it
created in the minds of the other del-
egates a better understanding of the
problems with which the farmer must
contend.

"There is a feeling in Washington "
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